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Group is now well established and that we now have two very good
volunteers to join us in our work inside the prisons in the area.
Scotland - Give thanks that another Discipleship Explored course has
been successfully completed. Please pray that the prisoners who attended
would continue studying the Bible and grow in their knowledge of Christ.
We are encouraged that some of them witness to others in their wing
after attending these courses and the weekly services, which is not easy
in that environment.
Please pray for those who have recently been released as they face many
temptations at such a vulnerable time. Pray that they would attend a
place of worship and find the support they need.
Yorkshire - Please pray for HMPs Armley, Newhall, Wealstun and
Wetherby. In seeking to provide support for these prisons, we are meeting
with an evangelical church in Leeds in early July. Please pray for this
meeting.

In a prison where we regularly run services, we have recently been
encouraged by a Christian prisoner who is witnessing to others on his wing.
After a service a few weeks ago, he asked if he could take the text cards
that were left on the table. He said he had taken a few at a previous
service and where people on his wing didn’t normally want to talk to him,
they were happy to take the cards so we gave him quite a large stack to
take with him.
When we were back in the prison last week, he was taking more as he had
given them all away. In doing this, he is able to reach prisoners on the
wings that do not come to the services. Please pray that he would be
encouraged as he witnesses and that the Bible texts on the cards would be
used to speak to the prisoners that are given them.
Our Bible studies at HMP Oakwood also continue to be an encouragement,
with good numbers of prisoners attending, several men professing faith
and evidence of spiritual growth. Please pray for this group as they
continue their studies in the book of Romans.
At HMP Sudbury, about six men who regularly attend our services and
weekly Bible studies who are good at bringing others along are due for
release in the next few weeks. Please pray for them as they are released
and for more prisoners to come along.

Aber Conference - If you are planning to go the Aberystwyth Conference
from 12th-19th August, pop into the Mission Exhibition open each
afternoon from Tuesday to Friday and meet Steven and Hannah at
Daylight’s stand.
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Matthew-PleaseprayforMatthewwhobecameaChristianinaprison
wherewerunweeklyBiblestudies.Heisbeingreleasedthisweekandis
determinedtotakeresponsibilityforthespiritualleadershipofhisfamily.
Pleasepraythathewillfindachurchthatwillgivehimthehelpand
supportheneeds.
Merseyside-PleaseprayforopportunitiesinMerseyside,specificallyfor
HMPsAltcourseandLiverpool.Weareintheearlystagesoffindinga
supportteamandgratefulthattheLordseemstoberaisingupgood
people.Pleasepraythattheserelationshipswouldcontinuetodevelop
andgrow.
NigelRobinson–GivethanksforadditionalSundayservicebookingsfor
therestof2017.
NorthEast–PleaseprayfortheNorthEastclusterofprisons(HMPs
Durham,HolmeHouse&Northumberland).Despitebeingwellreceived
bytheManagingChaplainsofalltheseprisons,wearestrugglingtofind
churchesorvolunteerstojoinusinservinginthisway.Pleasepraythat
theLordwillguideustowardssuitableandwillingpartnersinthisregion.

PrestonPSG-GivethanksthatthePrestonareaPrayer&Support

JulyPrayerPoints

HMPBure(Norfolk)-Pleaseprayfortheprisonerswhowillhearthe
Gospelthroughourservicehereon23rdJuly.
HMPHaverigg(Cumbria)–Givethanksforthecontinuingministryhere
andfortheopportunitytoleadtheSundayserviceonthe2ndJuly.
Inaddition,Daylighthavealsobeenaskedtoorganiseandleadthe
dedicationofanewwarmemorialintheprisononthe12thJulywhich
willbeattendedbyanumberofdignitaries.Pleasepraythatnotonlywill
thegoodnewsofJesusbeheard,butalsothattherewillbean
understandingoftheimportantdifferencebetweenthesacrificesmade
bybravemenandwomenintimesofwarandtheonceandforall
sacrificethatourLordmadeforusonthecross.
HMPNorthumberland–Givethanksfortheopportunitytorunaservice
hereonthe9thJuly.Pleaseprayfortheprisonersthatcometothis.
HMPThornCross(Cheshire)-PleaseprayfortheDaylightteamrunning
aservicehereonthe30thJuly.
HMPWayland(Norfolk)–Givethanksforopportunitiestoworkoneto
onewiththreemeneachweekandtorunsixSundayservicesherethis
yearwithmembersofGreatEllinghamBaptistChurch.
WearealsohelpingtorunaweeklyBiblecourseatthemomentwhich
givesusagoodopportunitytospeakaboutthebasicsoftheChristian
message.Ourvolunteerhaseightmeninhisgroup,withafreehandto
leadthediscussiontime.
HMYOIWerrington-Givethanksthattwonewyoungmenarecoming
totheBiblestudyhere.Pleaseprayforoneprisonerwhohasrecently
beenmovedtoanadultmaleprison.Heshowedgreatinterestinthe
Christianfaithbutwillneedfollowupinhisnewsurroundingswherewe
donothaveanypresenceatthemoment.
KeswickConvention-TheKeswickConventionbeginsonthe15thJuly
andrunsthroughuntilthe4thAugust.WhilstDaylighthaveno
permanentbaseatKeswickthisyear,therewillapresenceinoneform
oranothereverydayoftheconvention.Pleasepraythatvisitorswill
engagewithus.Continuedonnextpage...


